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important scheme seems to be' en
camrifc the .earnest , attention of ; the
peopleter thef Easterp :cpunties.v All
enthusiastic meeting,, as ,ire. learn
from the Elizabeth J City Carolinian,

Deld 'in that place on -- Wednes-
last,rwhich ras addressed : by

Cpi; wJbV MartmrrAJoirnff fta
IVlesir George DVOtds
chee and Thos. B ,Skinner, all 'of
whom urged the importance of build- -

. l 1 . fm U I T CI , lf.n. I

msr ine roaa. rtioi. i ; q. juuwco,
. .n --TTi x .ti n rvotiTT tirrrto I
him ncrinHfir ni liih ijuiimiuii v. wuqi" & - " 7 ,7 r rrf I

also called upon and delivered a jery
lntereotiug auurcso, uunug wuiuu xj i

. i n -
. nK,Utrtn! hrconnect JNoriQiK ana vuuvw j I

wav of Jacksonville and AVilminffton,

tn North Carolina they hate a retrospective
1 homestead lar, aswe have in Virginia, and so
.are fussing in tha'03taj as we are here,
the qtfestion of tbe constituftottAlity Pthe
amendatory, fcankruptf Urw. the Salisbury
txrmn rmfttP thefbllowinff , extract . .from

I
The PresDyterian General Assem

Diyai liluie liocii, ArMU8tt:a

JIBST AND SECOND DAY'S PBOCEEDINGS.

Abridged from, Western Associated. .Press
, . Report :

Littx Rock, AibU May Th? 6ine:
1 Assembly. o;4ha'J&esliyteria.GiinrcVpf

the United titatea? met mmw ci , JCO.uj
at 11 o'clock, and was opened with a: sermon

Moderator :oi meDV Ae V. A R. Welch,
tv, a TAvpipnn crenueman ioua

his text "But ye shall receive power after
that the Holy Ghost is come upon you, and
ye shall be witnesses unto me both in Je-

rusalem and in all Judea and in Samaria,
and unto Ihe uttermost parts of the earth
Icts 1-- 8. The speaker was listened to witn

undivided attention during the delivery of
the sermon, and closed with a prayerful ap-

peal: "May the blessed Comlorter preside
over all our deliberations and abide in all

u,.fo .Qfhn Snirit of wisdom and un--

" Court of.thw'TTfcited "States; to prove tlie con-:M;n.- iw

rtf th ne lalfr. He was presid--

n jn tii 1 1 if! a m uaii wu jmji p m. i m

Ingn theUnited States Circuit CourUn Mis--
hfhTa the passage of

the law in question and in a bankrupt case
"whicH was tnen pencuug inerem, o

The secood question presented, and urged
Nrfth AArnestn'ess. is the unconstitutionality

tf that part of section l4of the bankrupt law
taaking the homestead eiemption.

Congress shall have power to establish
' Uniform laws nn the subject of bankruptcies

derstaning, the Spirit of counsel and might, port? stating the numbe of students for the
the Spirit of knowledge and the fear of the year just closed at fifty-e-i, eight having fin-Lor- d."

f ished their courses, The Board of Trustees

this being ono of the ihree routes pro- - Every man has his own mpde.of manu- -

posed. The survey is now going on facturing, which accords with' his 6wn 'pecu- -
? J liar taste, regardless of the fancies i orjiwantiof tb4i section seemand the people customers,of j making fhis

be pretty - thoroughly5 aroused on And until a given fortnuia i3 ad opted and ad-t-he

subject of constructing the : road, hered to, you had. best make onlyj ;s0 much
L ' yrine as home consumption demands. All

State Medical Association. is foreign wines may be readflydistiDgtished
Association convened in this place on on6lTttno''ltT,thh readily recog- -
Tnesday, 20th inst.J and Jorganized ni2edt &JX connot be mistaken for Sherry,

throughout the United States," is tne lan-srua- ce

of the Constitution by which the grant
is made, It is insisted that the Uth section,
alreadv cited, having adopted the. exemption
laws of tne estate in wmcu mo "
domiciled, tbtese exemptions having no regard
o uniformity, violates the constitutional pro-

vision authorizing uniform laws throughout
the United States to be passed. It is obvious
from the language employed that the uniform-

ity here referred to was a uniformity among
the States. If Congress saw cause to pass
bankrupt laws under the grant of power re-

ferred to, the injunction is that they shall be
uniform throughout the United States, bo
tar as the distribution of. bankrupts's assets
the point under consideration is concerned,

he law is uniform. When viewed with refer-
ence to the State exemption laws, there is a
miformity which, on reflection, readily sug-

gests itself. Though the States vary in the
extent of their exemptions, yet what remains
the bankrupt law distributes equally among
the creditors. Nor does the bankrupt law in
any way vary or change the rights of the par-

ties. All contracts are made with reference to
xistin laws, and no creditor could recover

toiore from his debtor under the State laws
than the unexempted part of his assets, the
Very thing that is attained by the bankrupt
Jaw, which, therefore, is strictly uniform. In
re Beclecrfortt, IV Bankrupt Register, peg? &9.

This opinion, wo repeat, was pronounced

with Dr. Whithead, as President, and
Dr. McKee,. Secretary. The . number

old members, as we learn, in at--

tendance
;

was full, andi, quite a num- -

ber of new ones "were admitted .into
the association. Mnch business' of
interest to the Profession was trans- -

ftn? .
acted, which will r in tne pro
ceedings when published. Owing ,to
the Inclemency of the weather, the at-

tendance of outsiders was smaller
than usual on such occasions.

Tho Convention adjourned Thurs- -

av morninc to meet in Charlotte
next year vr. w.l A. ft w,
was elected Presideijt ftr the ensu--
in g year; Dr. Jas. McKee, re-elect- ed

mtW

Secretary. Statesviue Arnerman. ..

Ock Fobeigs TEAbE-TheV- report
- J I i -.

of tlfeWashin"gtdTi JBui-eai- i fot tStatis-- i

tics, in closiner urjon the record of the' rj I i

SEMI-TJEEK- LY

TPB3IS pF A
na&inck(51iSciric
One inch, one insertion.........
One " inchr two insertions v.
On ineh .one monthl wV-u'.-

Ji .1...!
Ona --irrth, three months
One-- inch six months ... , ""y f--

j

One inch, twelve 'mdnhs . . I . . .V.

of the "Weekly paper; . f ;n c o ll : uT
Idbefdontract5 made fort ncxiTaT-c- i

t. ., .it..U- r. ..f-:- ..
ciai aaveraseinenis. vy
.All adTertisementi should be haJxe- -

12 o'clock cm dav before nchlication.to i

insertion next morning.
1 f

CoitttEspoifDEsci Stat AoicutrvkAi; .

i til
North Carolina )Winc2. j

:Ntw YoMt, ,May, 19th. 1873, ,

Diin Sib: Our youtg mari ' has been
over half thedy;? and can hei' t no i!oSct)
yonrrwipe;4i The three samples "are f
of the - Bui let niKisk:yu,why t

sort, and stick to it ? Pardon me .fpr. Ullinff
me . that vou are losini? vour time aha . talent

V w ml O f

making wine for this- - markets I liave not
Vnnr tan hawfi a ailrl nM rln tninir TyPTTV
f"y"- - rr", -- -

barrels
.

could be sold
.

at
. . . anv-- . -price....Aver finv

cents per ir tnis price wiurV' Jou
fot yo t?oublet all well and good; if not.
cnaDg your biio ui uiaiLiug. uuu aaulo

Are you aware of the facUhat no two bar- -
vonr mrtrh nmisftrt Kcnrtnernoflff Wine

Q o.inra?r; j h :.; . u a: ,rs i, -- r. 1

Claret or Madeira. Quite differehfi: with the
Juice of our precious grapes, which should be

,

converted into .a wine d'thosa
abominable foreign mixtures, brought hero to
gtlii end poison our people,

Those foreign wines will continue In ise so
long as you adhere to your, folly, and,maie
wines from the ScPPernong. CUntonCataw
ba, Fox ?HrymVhck
berry and sorghum, regardless tox, the recipe
of our neighbor. . ,

Let ine, m conclusion, impress on' you the
importance of; tohifprmityf ?- - Have ,, distinct
brands and adhere to them; and if your neigh
bors; who are making wine for sale, - will not
go by your direction, you, must; go. cry nis.
Btj all means have all alike that is, of he same

.fctewt b.th ..Oldv.Horth. the
placJ0f my birth , must' pWad my 'excuse fot
such plain language. Tottr; friend;

T.'I'
v.-

- Frances i 4

fAnt. Mav 24. 1873i-r,T- be ;mem- -

afternoon to-da- y. There was ft very
numerous attendance. The Jjbgisla- -

tivo Chamber proceeded to, complete
its organization by the election of
Vice Presidents. ; ;; s ;

TniERS TRIUMPH,

There was an obstinate contest over
the fourth Vice-Presidenc- y; for which

r,-r.'- .il l,o'ir-'w.silnnfir- t.

rj-ZX- "

by the Left.1 ;Two ballota;were taken
Without result; none Of the nominocs
having a majority. ,

On the third ballot M.1 Marvel was
elected by a majority of severij receiv- -

ing ooU Votes to ma ior nis oppoaeni.
The announcement of ? tho result

caused a iproiotindr sensation in the
Chamber: Although closej the vote
is a decided reverse forl'tho p6wcrful
conservative combination' in tho'As- -... . 'f if J 1 elcCtion ofe ..

, 7

HOPt: or coiiiNG Victorz.
'It is now ?b'elieved .tfaatTJM. Thiers

will havea maj9nty pf Thirty; in the-vot-e

on the .interpolation, notwith
standing tho coalition of the Bonapart'', T n .nit ' iT rA r o'rs I f mnm.ISIS, XJcgltIlUlo Juv4. vis"'o
bers against him. - u;i 7

. Rnth sides are makiot? efforts to--

all their strenetb, andbrin??o out . " . - .
pres--
- 1

.inif Rnmmons have . been sent to ail
absent members to come to Varsall.

hes. . - .
-

. .

taAmonff the speakers will bo Presi
j r Thiers. M. Casimir Pcrier. the7 7 tVJI JTT1 Vi uw h! l A
JJUKe ae xruguo uu
diffretPasquier,

118080 ai --Plymouth was
-

ot.ori uv hrirclar on the : 16th, tho
. - the;Clerk broken andQ n Bife 0f open

. amonnt of about $2,000
onA lorrrA int Gf notes taken there
froni. The house was then fired and

1,1, connected with the office
0f the Clerk was destroyed except a
gmall minnte Docket. v '

. U
, . 'tha test eidmin ation

0.M5nThe competition for the pl.Jaraes
1

P. Parker, son
-

of Col Frank-M- . Par--

before the passage Of tne amendatory Dans-ru- pt

law. By implication it condemns this
law as unconstitutional. Mr. Justice Miixek
argues that the law as it stood before was

...J.:ni.yrj ..twfc&ATtsft it resDcted the State

year 1872, shows tiat during that bers ofj the Katioual Asembjy con-peri- od

the imports of foreign goods vened in session at 'yorsatllcs in the

C HAY

i invited to the t)lat-- 1
; Moderator, and in--

troduced to the A:i ' ly.vt
TItb report of tl v. amittee on Sustenta--

tion was read by 1 37. Uchard Mcllvainef'
as--

sociate secretary! - .stentation. It was
Very lengthy, anct ?ed the whole field of
laoor. r was iui - - teresting facts stas.

After t: ' nxm&
repdrtVfroh thel 7
in reUtln - lo LSrdrawing;ot --certain i

SSn. was read and referred to a s;

committee.
The twelfth annual eilctttive report of the

Committee On Foreign Missions was read oy
t? r . tirrvtn Wiiajn. of Mftvsville. S.a.ui. x. jjvjftiKu- -. ? : - i
C The renort 'stated thit the contributions
were la tWs year than ieretofore, Contribu- -

tions being received fro: eiRlit ntinarea ana i

ninetv.
-- The trePsurerVreport Jf the Committee on

Sustentation was read b; Re. Richard Mc- -
TlvatiA.

Tia Rnnrrl nf "nirAclftrt atid Facultv Of tne
Pnlhmhio. ThAnlntriftol Seminarv made a re--

to
of Union Theological Seminary. 01 Virginia,
made their annual report to thte effect tnat
the institution was in a flourishing Condition,
and students were making satisfactory pro- -

Jiev. Mr. uates, commissioner 01 iup as
sociate Reformed Churcn of the Soutn, was
introduced to the Assembly by s the Modera
tor and invited to joiii in the session of the of
Assembly. j

The following gentlemen were appointed a
special committee in relation to the revision
nf thA Rnok of Discinllne Revs. P H Bow--

man, W.V. Bartlett, fL. Martin, L E Hit--

8on, L. Holladay, A. Sproul, and Joseph Har- -

aie.
What to do in Case et. Accident, --Profes

of Uaiversity. gives the
following ort rules f

to remem- -
her:

For dust in the eyes, avoid rubDing; dasn dwater in them; remove cinders, etc., with the
round point of a lead pencil. i

Remove water from tne ear oy tepid water;
never outr a hard .instrument m the ear., . ,

If anv artery is cut, compress aoove ine
wound; if a vein is cut, compress

.

below
m. 11 F iffirS'111 nillf U mj UA ti mmm Vflh W mmm T

watr;if the BiiTiHt'oyed; cover with vaf
nish. .

- I
cm m r ? 1 "l ' -- ni-m, tii 1 1 I

emoiner a nre wiiii'irpcu, ciu. , yiow "
often spread burning oil and increase the dan-
ger. Before passingj through smoke take a
long breath, and the stoop low; dui ii car
bolic acid gs is suspected, walk erect.

Suck poisoned wounds unless your moutn
IS sore, enlarge tOC won no; or, ueiier, cue
out the part without delay; hold the wounded
part as long as can be borne to a hot coal or
end of a cigar.

In case of poisoning, excite vomiting by
tickling the throat, or by warm water and
mustard.

For acid noisons. cive alkaxies; for alkaline.
poisons, give acids white of egg is good in
most case-s- . In a case 01 ppium poisoning,
give strong coffee, and keep moving, .

If in water, float on the back, with the nose
and mouth projecting,

For apoplexy, raise tne neaa ana Doay;ior
tainting, lay the person flat.

TOB THE EAOtE.

Obituary.

Mr. Editor : .

Many of the business men have
heard with regret of the sudden death
of Mr. Frank Bartholew, of Baltimore. I

His frequent visits to onr town for the
last 15 naa made nisvears or

. J
more . . I

pleasant face and genial manners fa--

miss him as a welcome visitor to Fay- -

etteville.
His loss will be severely felt by his

ft Roltlmni-- o IThft warm ftvmna- -Ul Hj ALA 1 UUiVi V t --mm. mm.- J AT I

tbv nf manv friends here is silentlv
fu.W his hAroavpd wife and children.

Mr. B. will be narticularlv. rememr
.m. w i

Kor rv nortion of the religious I

community here, for generous contri
bations. A Friend.

C rrrtw "KTtrT Y1 TH?fOTTTT Z" Thfix urfc jno ; - " - I
-. i

--n ' -
-i- -j i tt ixoara OI Jxainiuere. Buieui.eu xiuu.

A. M. VVaddelL and consisting of
ov,fl;jff a R RlflpV anrl MeRRr. J. NilUbl A IX w - w " ' - - I

Hinton andG. W. Jewett were engaged
yesterday in the examination of the
candidates for tne JNavai uaaetsmp
from this district. The applicants,
thus far, are eight in number and are
as follows : R. A. Meares, M. O. Bunn,
A.J. Smith, James G.Bradley, George
t R AT T?nnlrmn V T Puiann
and Charles Chesnott. This latter is
colored, a bright'malatto, hailing from
FayetteTille, and s Tery intelligent,
IJp to yesterd.ay afternoon, the contest

m a-m- cum w r jrki iv 1 o orovo ivi o vno nnnWtto VCl J ouiitU iuagbvio iuvoico auui
Bradley and Chesnntt being the. most

1 proficient in the" examination in the
rRnfyi;Rh rndiments. The matter willruK i i A nn10o0

m n?;1afBB firinnM nfoponf fdom. I

selves before the examination has
closed. The nours at wnich the ex-
amination will take place to-da- y, are
8 to 11 A. M; and 3 to 6 P. M. WiU
Journal.

The following are the commissioners pres-

ent from the Synods of Virginia and North
Carolina:

Synod of Virginia-r- J. D. Thomas, D. C.

Dunn, C. N. Campbell, J. T. Rothrock, W.
Brown, D. D., W. T. Price, J. Calhoun, D.
Blain, W. D. Morton, P. N. Wbaley, G. I.
Leyburn, J. S. Sangster. i.

Synod of North Carolina Neill McKay,
D. D., A. D. McLean, J. O. Alexander, J. H.
Welbourne, L. C. Vass, B. J. Hickson, A. U .

Dickson.
rvm uat niorfr .Tinonnced that ne nad

ft ail-- Liuavvu
received information of the organization of

the Presbytery ot Tuscumbia by the Synod
of Memphis, and that tne commissiuuers
from said u r- .

Tne As.emo.y u.

Rev. hTm. Smith, D. D., of the Presby- -

rt "K All f)l-lolTl-

of the Presbytery of Fayetteville; Rev. t. n.
Rnwman. of the Presbytery of Memphis:
Rev. James Park, of the Presbytery of Knox-vill- e;

and Rev. A. P. Dickson, of the Pres-u.tr- r

f wilmincrhtii. were nominated.
t,0 eonna iftllnt resulted in the choice of

r- - wmi,v. Yin Vi foilnwiner vote: Rev. M
Qmitl J..?' TT. Rnwmau. 34.

nr. Wlch. on resienine his chair to
his successor, said: 4lt gives .me great
wkionA r vfitimA vnn to the Moderators
chair, and also in the name of the people of

frt Tirolnind vnTI TO OUT V7ll Y
111 Y tilicaiKco Tvyk-- w -
uaaa arsA tn the, hnsnitalities of our houses.,j.lVOja uuvt w
TM..rr ni'o v!oocirrr Ha nnon vou and tH6
.v. hj h(org JP Smltb 8aid: "I
have, dear brothers, a deep sense oi uu

trust that
vour iudsment of mv fitness for the high po

sition to which you have called me may prove
than mv own. I shall rely up

on vonr conrtesv to aid me in the discharge
e iritioa which will devolve upon me
Rev. R. H. Smoot was then nominated and

olAMed t.emn.irarv clerk.
n tYio, o.nrtnd dav the following addition

al delegates from Virginia and North Caroli
r n worn renorted.

Rev. W. A. Wood and Elder J. S. Ramsay;
ATonVithnrtr KMer W. J. Leak: Greenbrier,

John Stnart; Lcx--
T?ev. WillUm Pinkerton and Rev

tfronl'- - Uoanoke. Elder William H. Hannah;
West Kauover, Rev. J C Dinwiddie and
Aar T. T. TTnllarlav

ThA Moderator announced the following
cfanli'nflr l?rTTlTYlitt.ftra- -

nnPniAnTiil Overtures T R Welch, U.
n t tt Martin. A "R Banks. R K Smoot, F

:xrTOi,ia a ii TTorran W O N Perkins, L
T. TTnllftfinv. Jobn s isenson.

.Tniiai fnm mi ttee Samuel Williamson,
t? tt jinr,rmAar n. a Tinssell. B Ii Baker. R M
Polfnn W J TiPakA.

TVlmVal Rpminaripfl A F DlCKSOn, 1.
Rii t? w Hied James S White. Peter Gar- -

UlQlUl mm.m f
Rtrnnde. A B Booker.

. anc.ntt;nn-.TTn- ia Park. J w McLean,
W L Nourse, J F Allen, J H Welbourne, E
C Davidson, James H Leps, D C Dunn, J W
Shive.

Tnroifm Missions William Brown, V. V
W H Adams, George L Leyburn, R W Lough
Kr.,Mrro a Ti T.eland. and Mr. Newton.

G Dinwiddie, R
Mmrisnn Mr. Bardie. E Fay. D McFarland,

T?A,,at;n. Ma;ii McKw. D. D. J L Mar- -
JkJUUVitVIVU - w f w - .itt it RonVn a P Smith. J D Thomas, A

HI kAj mmm, mWJk mmW fc J f V

J T.idell. A ThomDSon. M D Morton.
Rvnncreliftftl Labor Vass. Kinnaird, Price i

ninwidriiA Anderson. Henderson, and Cal- -
ru-tn- l

Svstematic Benevolence McDonald,
CamDbell. Alder and Mitchell.

Foreicm CorresDondence Smoot, Somer
villfl. Penland. Moore. Seehon. Hicks and
Sangster.
Nnrrat.iv Bartlett. Cleveland, and Smith.

Sabbath Schools Buest, Dick&on, Keith,
Patten. Geonro. Chester, and Cnandler.

Leave of Absence Mont com erv and Som

. Devotional Exercises Welch and Allen.
Andidns? Committee ratton. Hardie, and

Rothrock.
Synodical Records Alabama, G L Ley- -

bnm. W H Leland: Arkansas. H H Banks,
J H Stroudet Georgia, J C Alexander, A J
Lidell; Kentucky, E C Davidson, J KSpence;
Memnhis. F Dickson.L L Bolladay, Mis
sisippiTD CleavBlatid, NB Lewis; Nash-
ville, Bobert Morrison, Cnaries unester;
North Carolina, Josepn bomerviue, a. u
Smithi South Garolina, W Ij Nourse, W W
Georee: Texas, B L Baker, J G FormanJ
Virginia, W J Keith, E D Fay.

Th clerk read a letter from the Reformed
Datch S.Vnod of America, which met at Jer
SCv Citv. N. J.. in June. 1872, delegating
Dr Charles H Still, of Kingston, New York.
to this Assexxiblv. He stated that Mr. Still

laws. "When viewed with reference to the
'State exemption laws there is a uniformity
which, on reflection, readily suggests
itoMf " This uniformity w take it,

sisted in tne inci uja m - -
rapt lw exempts hatth State exempted
rru:- - nnrnsiiv nn lnncrer exists. ine new
bankrupt law overrides the law of Virginia as
expounded by her highest judicial tribunal
and by a Federal court (Judge Kives), and
undertakes to exempt what those tnbnnals
declared could not constitutionally be exempt-

ed bv a State law.
Mr; Justice Mtlleb continues:

Nor does the bankrupt law in any way va-r- y

or change the rights of oarties."
In this respect, as we have shown, the new

law differs from the old one. The new law
'does vary and change the rights of the par.
ties. It deprives the creditor of rights which
Ihe two tribunals we have mentioned decided
he had under the bankrupt law as it stood be-

fore last amended.
Aoftin Mr- - Justice MnxEB says:
'All contracts are made with reference to ex-

isting (State; laws, and no creditor could re-

cover more from his. debtor under the State
laws than the unexempted part of his assets
-t-he very thing that is attained by the bank-

rupt law, tohteh, therefore, is strictly uniform."
Here, once more, Justice Muxes, by neces-

sary implication, pronounces the new bank-
rupt law unconstitutional. First, he say

that all contracts in the State were made with
deference to existing State laws. This "means
that if the State law had been different when
he was pausing upon it from what it was
when the contract involved in the case was
made, he would have pronounced the State
law unconstitutional. In other words, it
tneans that he would countenance no retroac-

tive State homestead laws. He adds:
No creditor could recover more from his

debtor under the State laws than the unex-empt-ed

part of his assets the very thing that
4s attained by the bankrupt law, which, there-lor- e,

is strictly uniform."
This language, applied to the new bankrupt

law as it would work in Virginia, would read
s follows

MA creditor could recover from his debtor
under the State laws the unexempted part of
fciis assets. But under the new bankrupt law,

this thing is rot attained. That law tries to
exempt what the State law, as expounded by
her highest court, 1 could not exempt, and is
therefore not strictly uniform. Not being
uniform, it is unconstitutional." -

It seems to us that the Watchman has fur-

bished an authority which is so clearly against
its own side of the question that its oppo-
nents may accept that authority as conclusive
of the question, and demand, upon that pa-

per's own showing, a decision that the amen-

datory bankrupt law of 1873 is nncontitu-tiona- l.

Riedmoni Dispatch.

". The election to fill the vacancies in
the Legislature caused by the resigna-
tion of Messrs. Respass and Stilleyi

! Senators from the 2d District, com-

posed of the counties of Beaufort,
Martin Hyde Dare, Washington and
Tyrrell, and Messrs. Badger, of Wake
county, and Morrison, of Lincoln coun-

ty, members of the House of Bepresen-tative- s

will be held on the first Thurs
day in August.

The Grand Lodera of Odd Fellows
vkvb'o ;n aMAnoKnrn' nptt. vpr.

exceeded the exports ot domestic pro- -

duce to the extent of $94,000,000. all
the estimate being icj specie.' 1 During
the same year the excess of exports
of bullion over imports was $71,Q00-00- 0,

leaving, us in debt on trade ac-

count about tweniy-thfe- e million
dollars. The.t'Ti... 'a'i!l!u."u"L"''was, uouuueoa uiauo uu uj-- u ""IS"- -

tiation abroad of new American , rail r
road loans, the sale of government
bonds and other similar transactions.
The character of our foreign trade for
the portion of 1873 lhdicates a heal-

thier equality between the imports
and exports, which' if observed to
the close of the year, will spare us the
necessity of . so heavily sending
abroad, as heretofore, the precious
metals.

ilUiUl"n UUW ysy m.m,- - - I

ned at Oettjsburgo De mnterrea at
wooa at aio monony xvicuuiyuu,. . - .vr 1 m t A Ilowing lNortn uaroiiniaDsi

Ricks, Co. C, 43d N. C.; Iiieutenant S.
S. Robins, Co. I, 22d N. C.; P. M., Co.
G. JN. u.; W. T. K., J. u.; uapt. a. .

KlaCKDOrn. OO. IV, UiUPI. Li. Oarseaut' "- --T

W. P. Dawson, Co. K, 52d JN. C: J. X.
S.. Co. B, 47th N. O--

J Lieut. Young,
Co, K. 14th JN. u.j Hi. V- - Jarman, jn. y ;

. . . .- --. .!- - n i i TkT i ' t n i

Jbieut xtazzei., KjO. xji. xitn i. v , u. xv.

Tally, Co. E, 26th N. U.;T; M.;Oafley,
(Jo. Jb 26th JN.U.; W.$laney, v;o. u,
26 th N. C; B. Browton, 47th N.; 0. ;

n.tt ik. Co. K, 47tlrN. C.; H;i Davis, Co. 1

i- -- ; V 171,hr" . T xr
t?.; vJapt. d. jsxcvin , x, .

-- w Mr FPU. IT JT I

V.; Wm. uane, yo. xx, ooin..
The Russun Mission goes begging.

Judge Pierrepont has declined it with
thanks, and ex Governor Jewell regrets
that other engagements; , &c. J he
President should look-u-

p
some distin -

ernished gentleman this post to
whom the compensaUpn will be an ob- -

ject; for the climate 6f St. Petersburg
has no awraciiuu. ;.. ..v- --

1 h w i iiii 1 ux hugA,viif a

TW Strike Over-4-- A meeting of the
mechanics at Metropolitan B all last
l:v t ntrl tha offer of the con

. . .
(.antnfa fn RnmmflDCB lOfi: teQ DOUr

system after the 1st of August," which
was the first proposition made by the
contractors Work will be reanmed
on Monday morning next. itato'
Nave, 24th intf,

ker, of lingwood, ,nas receivea tne
Cadetship at the Naial Academy for
the Second Congressional District:

Can... a son W said to tako after
.

bis;
- '..., M'- - L 1

father when the tatner leaves noining;
to take? v,i

,The stock of tlie'tFnmington Build- -
mg ASSOCiatlUIl ouiia ouii u

jr 1A JLK JB JL. UVj JLM D1JUJ. JLA J W kJ w W

t.


